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Editorial Notes,
l.Waders olthe journal wvill be plcased to hear of the appointnient of Miss Agne.%

Deans Camneron, the wveil-known Principal of the South Park School, Victoria, R.C.,
as Associate Editor for British Columbia. Miss Cameron is familiar with B.C.
cducational work and is widely knowvn as an earnie.-t seholar, forcible thinker and
thc wielder of a most facile jien. Mliss Camecron ivill have full control of the B.C.
field. AI] contributions and subscriptions iii that province wiII be sent directly to
lier. As will bc noticcd on page 224 of this issue we pubilis,-h the first insbtalment of
B.C. H.ducation Departnient news. Tis.- official information will appear tacli
montli and will keep teachers tiot on!3, of 13.C., but of the other provinces, in touch
wvitni education in the Pacitic province.

We feel atn.tapolo.gy is, due Mr. H. S. MacLean, Assistant Principal of' the Manli-
toba Normal Scliool, for the shape in which his, timely contribution appears in the
present issue. The 4MS. was unfortunatelv delayed and did not reach us until the
forms wvcre partially nmade up). Under thiebt- circumstanees we wvere compelled to
publisli extracis 0111y f rom, %vlhat when compilee is unidouibtedly one of ie mosi
seasona&ble ar ticlehs vet sent us.

November Meteors
XVhen shooting.slars arcecxcepitionally large and brilliant, or ixhen they appear

in rapid successýioni as if.groulied togcther in large numiibers, they are usually called
MEER.Il must be tioted, hiowcver, that no wvell-deflnied distinction can be made

betwtetn these two classes of bodies. Such is the opinion of the late Prof essor New-
t on, whose rescarches have thrownl mucli light on the whole subject of shooting stars.

At times therse bodies appear not singly but iii thousands, presenting phenomena.
inexprcssibly magnificetît and awe.inspiring. On such occasions tlîey do not move
at random, but in courses ivhich are nearly parallel to one another. The evidence
of the 1 ,arallelism of their paths lies in the fact ýhat they aIl seem to radiate from a
snmaîl 51)01 in the sky. This spot is called the RADIANT and il rcpresenls the
* 'vanîini.Iiig point- of the piatlîs of the mneteors as seen in perspective. The shower

is nanied according9 to the position of the radiant in the sky. Thus whien the radiant
is in the constellation of Leo, thc meteors are called Leonids; s0 thcre are Lri'ls,
Perseids, Orinoids, Geminids, etc. Meteors belonging to the sanie g7rouplhave char-
actcristics of their own which are more or less distinct :thus the Leonids are of a


